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meagre crops mn an martyrs whon the Church but halt cultivated, anti buildings out of repair.
dtuly Ire>seci thought wrIthy of canionization, overpaseti Thuuightful andi intelligent peasanta mur-
undi ranning th~e busof his natural gooti sense andi mureti aniong theinselves at the sacrifice of

of Gunde. Chisti rudece inte and the negleot of neetiful wurk occasi-
s were ge~ ~I-Pir he of Father Felix was not accordlng oneti by the observanee of se many holidays;
Iiinery ofte to knoede but it was fervent, anti but nubodly really ventured to question th>e
, was danger-. brought 'aot a newr orter of thing8 i propriety of the new institutions but Lud-
wn fens& rndr d Th si1mple vllga ers e t wig Zteriiann, the blackstnith of Gronder.

aust give up whlch n ithty nor their fathers heti Ludwig liveti in tbe freedoi of a maii
woting ax>ut droenie4 announme frou the altar, andi who liad neither kindreti nor connections in
rder but the their obevnc noiedastéimstgln the village, and coul tlierefore speak biB

of Crisianduti. Ntne of hic thy mndt. is native 'place was on the Swiss
rwal wold adnveiearthoounwernudkaown frontier, anti his sturdy freine andi sober,

nerl dlapd- cthe i he athr* serns w'iI ample resolute face belonged to the Swiss rallier
arnng ind deaili omircle peforiedandi work, of thau the Tyrolese stock. le hiat cone tu
oriy o th abtinn o iléelatin dueby way ut Grunderwalti with his wife and their uxily

to he ontn Povig emdnls igh, t is<tay. The ehilti, soune fiftecin yeun before Father Felix
hada hgh rist' e-î1ýuece nd nfuene snnbrouglit began what thse priest calleti las reforma in

he montain the sit: nofahe thers vas scarcely the pari8h, anti settieti there. as the place was
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osecl. i 1oie-half ; turn the other haf over onto it,iotber's and let it uise until tea time ; Ma in a iuiek

ýn CIEWING MIxK.-Milk taken alone andit' uikly saulowed by a bealthy ad ult coagu-
heeIýCIi a der1se, impenetrable curd. Hl

orfor a mixnte or two in a healthy nioutb, and
er hewed, or mingled with saliva, il; i8 found

to coagulate in a aoft, custard-like mage,)r which e bte gastijice ta readily pen-.de trat anid emiulsify it. So says one of ourmedical excanges. It is certainly wortb
dtrying, for itcan't do any barr.

ie To CooK ONIONS.-It is a good lan tog hoil cnlons in xnilk and water ; it diwinî.4h*s
it te strong ta.te of that vegtable. Chop'
1) thei after they are boiled, and put them inI1 a stew pan with a littie cream, ad let them.

-stand aiout 15 minutes, This gives theni at
ýr fine flavor, and they 6hould be served up veryt
,1 but.
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PUZZLES.
RIDDLL.

er forux, DQr state,
lnghbave but weight;
ýs lu filleclothes 1 swing,

Lmight fright soxue passer by.
If theyyet kiock offmily La7,

Oeultle auld kinldIPin eard instead;
If yet another lhad ïsould p,
I still bave on-e-pray leave it 50.

HIDDENi ÂUTISORS,
1. The cyneowI eyes all wihdistuin

2. Where the will 18 there iée the way.
3. Wbere- the laves are dry, denizes o f

tthe foret repose.
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band. It rested on Johnny to those poor, lost, trampled
mu, breathing, but very people !" Our brother is living
.-oiJy jut alive. ini a little room, 6 fI. b y 19- ftC, giren.
y drew him out, gave him hiui by an ndian, who also feeds
u4dcarried huu home. By- him for two dollars a week. He,
r lie wuo stronger, and is content among these Ilmen of
answer their questions. low estate," and only Ionging for
tt liad h. lived on ali those more mo-ans that ho mayç benefit
long daya? Berrioe-al- them the more effectually. He

)erries. Btit how had lie wishes to go with his interpreter
in t he frosty autumn o 'visit the Indians of the prairies,

'? Oh, lie ha4 siept in the and to establish schools aniong
nd kind dog had kept thexu. We shall gla.dly be thie

arm by lying near him; a chanuel of forwarding assistance
do,, a big dcg. for this missionto the Red lindians,,
neiglibors looked at eacli to our brother ?IeedJiam, who is'
th father luoked at the carrying it on ini simple fiait$ in

r; they sUl knew every dog God, and on his own. rosponsibili.
neighborhood. There wero ty, ini obedieneo 10 the commnand
ew, and all had masters. IIPreach the glad tidings to every
e dog answered to this des- creature."
n; not one settier owned a
r-owu dog, or had misse A BIBLE-GENTLEMAN.
all that lonig anious week.
hollow tree where Johnny Il was a hot July morning, and
n w*th his waym bedfeIlow old Mrs. Dawes, carryingr the

>sesevn ngts was thon dlean linon home o thbe RZectory
Iyinsetd and the con- thoughther basket seemedhetwvier

i rie t as ertain, that a than usual. Johnnie Leigli, the
bea lad llwed the little son of the villag'e doctor, ovortookj

sharehis lirlier liall-way up the li.
i wà hebig browii dog "Why,imother," said ho, "tha-,t's
hadwarmd and cheriFhed more than you can manage! Lot
huy! The mother shud- me have one handle, and thei.

as ahe cla.ped lier littie we'll trot ià up oasily eog.
her arius aud shut hlm Âway they went, J ohunie chat-,
rin 'the wooden hut. for tinf ffaiIv. and the (Ad wonu's
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e ruercur in the bushop. reat, anin xpente and pardon fromi the Saviour ho had
to what hoe rejected.
n't know." And naow he is among thioso who testify
triigth Iay. to tho truth of Chrikst'8 refigion-to his pro-

É hi3and "Hmise- oineth.to me, 1 will in no wiso
vr~ boata in eaat out."-N. Y. Obene.

f or ner. Ber
edi., le fath,
Xea 07 prois»e,

3 ws i thtovent
ýhuzbaiid returnod
11, watlhave ,ý,ou

he wife. «Tua ido
eaUlrisks," eaid the
P> xlainodthse mvif.

ed!" Andso they
dren of a promisqe.
Ithe. nseich orhonnA

THE BRIDEGROU.M ÇOMETH.
Shadows vaniish wit~h the light,

Brightne:ý_q cornes with dawnng:
&*rrow lasteth but a nigit.,
Joy cornie8 in the morning.

Wateh thon, cnildren of tbe day!
<Jioud.s may gather thickly ;

Heavon and earth mutt pasa away:
Jesus cornoth qui<ck1y.

Question Corner.-No. 6.

A alw.rs tt h.. quetios abhouid b. &ont lnaas @o a
Poibi. and4lt4dzwoemd EzITOm INOauTw Mu#po
I la not ne'wnary te write out the question, give mnraly

le aumbier of the question and the .nswer, lu Y1,%Lwg
etters, lways ive ol.arly ithenname of tii. piae .whorn
Fou liy. ami ibth risaofathebprovince lnu wtiiob iti
titae&

BIBLE QUESTIONS.~

What bocarne of the ton apiea who
broughit hock an uiruo report of tho
land of Canaan ?

Whattudahlslenlt was sent t taKorah,
Datban and Abirant wbeu theyre-
befled agtiii5 Mosem and Aaron?î

IIcw nmaxsy mere conisuiued by hixe at
tmi ane tuiie for offerinlg ilncenao e

Whiei these li-en were coiisuiod the
Israelitea stil imuiniured agaiinat Moses
and AalronI and further puiahinemt
vas sent. Wisat wag thse piikhient,
and how iany (lied î

Why did thee eblidren of Iarael nuumnur
as they louneed Çrnn Monnnt IIftt

1
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59. And lie said unta another, Follow rue. But Stephenson we Bhould have hall. to ride from. taneou 1 perpettial motion iq practicaUySCHOLAPS N017 ÈS. ho BaLd. "Ord' suffer me ffrat te go and bury My town te towrimin coaches sud carts tilled by impart8 te the works of the regulator-father. a

(Fý»m Me lnterqational Leumt for Iffll, by Bitimit 6(L Jeans oWd unto him, Lot the dead bury their hOr8e8 ingtesd of in trains pulled â1olteam. that is te 8ay, 8o long as the batterie.,A con-
W Mý. as i9mil bio Anwicali dead: but go thon and presch the klngdom of He was ri great man thi8, George Step nson ; nected with it are kept properly suppliedGod. lie bail a brave heart and a stron mind,.and m-ith acids. The discoverer ef this impor-61. And another alao Raid, Lord, 1 will fbllow

LESSON Xlll. > thee; but let me ffrat go bid them famwellwhieh a robin round it out fint when Île was still tant improvement bas satisfied himself, bï

Mk Re il are at home nt my liens& a rough-looking poor boy eating bis dinner, six months' suecessful experiments- in bis,47.] [About 27A-D. OZ And Jesus muid unie him, No man, having 8itting on a heap of cinders in the engine- OWB WOrkshop, that bis system works fault-
PREACRING THE KINGDOM. put lits hand to the plough, and looktng back, 10 house of a coal pit. It used te Co lesaly, and bas applied for permission telit for the kingdorn of GKwl. trio and

Luke 9- 1-6. take dinner with him. ; it hopped close to bis adapt it to the electrie docks sol; up by the
COMMIT Te MEXORY VS. j-& feet, then on to bis knee, ana iooking saucily municipality in differ ont of the Danish

1. Then ho called hls twelve disciples together GOLDEN TIKXT. up into bis begrimed face it said " 1 knoýv capital.-London Teùgrap
and gave them Po-er and authorlty over ail And Jeans Raid Untli him, No man, ha little biV. yoti would Bot hurt a rd like medevils, and to cure diseases. lug put bis hand to the plough, and looking and the big rough George Stephenson did NOTICE.2 And heàoenttherntopreacli the kingdomof back, la lit fer the kingaom or (;W-LuzE
God, and te boni the biick. 9: 6% net hurt it; ho hall too strong a mind. and Subscribers to thi8 palier will find the.1 And he ýald unto thern, Take nothing for too great a heart for that. He fed it, and
yourjourney, i)ýAther suives, nor scrip, nelther talked to it, and wa8 proud and glail that it date their eubscription terminates printeil
()rend, neither niotiey : neither have two coata
aplece. CENTRAL TRUTH. believedinhim. Andrnanyyearsafterward, after the Dame. Ilose whose Subecriptions

A. And whatgo,-ver bouse ye enter lntdo4 Lhere Christ la to ho fcalowed completely. wheli the boy bail, become a man and the t the end of the present month wfll
abitte, and thence depart. world had found out, what the roLi, krie, "P" '

li. And whosoever will not receive you, when ber , that lie Imd a great mind and a brave plem have the remittancels maileil in time.
the very dust HI9ToRrCAL CONNWTION.-With Verse si ho- h ea1t,ye go ont or tbat city, Rhake Off 

Or%.didnotforgettobegentle. Letme NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN
from your foeL fora testlmony against them. Ins a speclui section ending chaptei 18 * 17. IL tell you how I know this. One dey lie ahut6. And they departed, and Went through the fatroducea us to the lut penod of our Lord'a window in one of the upper moins of bis UNITED STATES.towns, preachlng the gospel. and heètling every- miijWtry, eovering oix months, More espectally, a -whore. IL containg the record or the lut journeying to- hOUSe. It bad been left open a long tim Our subscribers throughout the Unitedward Jeru8alem. This journey, referred te Ift because of the great boat, but as the weather Stateewho cannot procure the Intemationever-ae 51, la in ail probability the sanie u the bail grown cooler5 it Wae elosed. làttle did(iOLDEN TEXT. one spoiren of, John 7 194, to the feast of Taber- Post OfRce orders at their Post Office, cmnaclee. The ecene or tbis tesson la In northern thia, good man know what lie wu doing. Afie ment them. te preach the kiiigdom of Sainaris.

God-Lake D: 1 day or two aftertc, hi$ groat sùhOw, lie fOund get inatead a Post Office order, payable at
the Inhabitant1c Of thffi out, for then lie chancoïï tO Observe a bird Rouse's Point, N.Y., which will preventceutmldlvislonotPalestine. Theywereanitz- fiying apinst the saine windoW, and beating Inuch inconvenience both te our8elve8 sud

ed race, morne of their anceston baVI)ng been
CENTRAL TRUTH transferred Le the country by Eur-haddon, gars with all its might, ag&inantl ag&in, subecribers.4 : ý- on the otber hand the Samarltan woman gtobreakit. Heatoncewentu - 0Be a missionary for Christ. rolliers, toùu4: 1!4 te Jacob as lier ancefilor. ýS peneà the window that lie m.ý*,EetThey woriihippod on àfonnt Oerizira Inztead ofat 1 THE CLuB IRATFs for the MEMENGE1ï,11Jeninilem, and bulft fi temple theret whicli wals "ewhatthis strange COUduct meant. e

CONNECTICD HrSTORY.-Arnong the important destrOved a 0- 109 by Joli II H yrSuug- ey se- window Opened, ýbe bird at OnCe flew tO One bon sent to one
eventâ recorded bince j etius bat ut meat, Ili the a Ni-tah 1 copy, 30e ; 10 copies, $2.50 ; 25 eu 86,houdo of Simon the Pharlsee, are the harge or w ) âhouldbA a Gretit Prophet, In acôordeu0a particular spot in the room, and there
e"tinK Out devils by kseelzebab onde Chriât'a with Dent. 18: lýL A IALter feeling of "tred ex- Stephenson saw, was a bird's nest. At U bo copies, 811-50 ; 100 ( pies, t.-el,111117 000
teachings on blasphemy, MaLL 12., lâted I)etween tho Pamaritans und Jew». ELLA14 pies, 82M Jon ULLL& SON, ýQb-22-W, who are the Cireek forna ofElljah, theT"bite, onocitbe sight of the Dest the poor bira fell toi thebis iiear relstiveë, tout,-tjing In pnrubleb, bLatt. 13, U-er.,m,,tttj.
ifffling the tempest, the heglingofadernouiiie in greatest of the prophet& He apPORT" as their Roor broken-hearted, almest dead. There
Und sru sud deet motion Of the a wi ne, mistu he repreftntative on tue Mount of Tramdtg*MgOn- sat tLe niother-bird, and under it four ýny Mo»RmAL D.&IILY WiTmm $&00 a year,daughter o[jatrus, restorinsight te two tit Re wu translatAll te heaven In a 0haxiot of lire.
fneu'atuctc"tingoutaduini ispirlt Lait BIIRY, the mode mon common augObt" the littlOvOuDgODeOgudeâd- Stephermacried. post-paid.

Jews was entombment The tombo w«O ùa$uW He týèndêrfy lifted the exhaustea bird boni MOXTRFýAL WICE&LY WiTbi]Me, $1.10 àNOTES.-Ris TWELVE, 1. Simon, Peter, Cep. cavesorcharribers hewn out of the rô0ký 2ne
bas,' 2. A tidrtow (Peter and And-rew wers gong of t1mt Place of 1)uTtal mentJOne4 In th@ nu Teqo, the floor, with the worm it bail 60 long and Yeu, post-paid.
Joiikis)' 8. James 1 4. John the hein ed (James ment la the éitive of Maehpelah, 0sn. 28. k Clcný bMVely atr IM to bring te its borne and JOHN DOIJOALL là SON,were aizo tact with Éà corpte or a tomb mndpred the pa;_,ty YOUIIR étilà . ita monand JoLn were sons of Zeýedee, and LiIIT týt ema Srefully triedcalled Bmuargeê); & Philip; 6. 13artholomew, uncieffl for à8ven daYs, Nuant), III.: t4 oté. lu Pubhshers, Montre4 Q.
Nathanael; 7. Thomas, Di mua; IL Matthew, Otder te Prevent 1 to roïivek it - lxit ail bis efforta provecl in

atthow und 3aro,,ý waâ the O»wm in 1,hff timu 01 C'«'tL4t& _gai
Levl; 0. James the less (,,ý2 - OrPRiDt thfitEnnbf1whlzýMatt2g, ALL PERSONS are berebywarned a
wore sous ut Alpheus),, 10. Judas Lobbeus, Thad vsin, the litde thing clied, and the great Inari

della ' IL Simon Zelotes, the Canaanite ; 11 Ger "(31"tlüâ"U=Ont ùtA ýnî= ýt wmudlormaay'aday. Hewgwknownana r,,,Yluf mOneY tO a Pemn caffing himself

Judag Isearlot, the betrayer. For a more 4 * made in the earaëst #izne end'g'y o( WOOC. )WI au vffized people ; hie mind had, earney and travelling in the Eastern
pJete-account of 1-he callisig and sendjug The p uged lu Ue IDs" in liche ci Towi»bipg, representing himself ail our un-
the t,ýftlve, mes bWUiew Ivth obSI 00=1la th 00" in Wqe vianged ille faee of the world ; yet lie cried

-W 10 ai the
Pl am 0 ed eý 0 , an' ight of thà.Mttle dead farafly, and yassing agent.

EXPLANATIOSIS. idta Id, Zd
th tmLsssom Topres.-(I.) CALLED AIÇD SENT. (II.) 8ýdousIy been the eau." of ita death. Re .. ..... .ORDERS RFWEIVED. (111.) OBEDIENCE. jlu . ... ... ......

was a great man, for lie was powerful, and
1. CALLED AND SENT.-(1-2.) THrN. when (11.) hall a tender, gentle heart.-Sunday Mag,%-

Je.ïiua saw the Multitudes, Matt. 9. 36-M; cALi, RxvzNaE RE»crxzjl). (ILL) Taux FOLI.OWJCB&
'ID iielected prevlo"y, 6: 13; TWELVIC, doubt- TZSTED.
lez WiLh refèrence to the twetve tribes ofIcrael, GRATEFUL AND GORFORTING.
DISCIPLE% apootles; POWErt, Jeau8 ilions lm- 1. CHRIST REJECTED.--ý(51-U) Tixs WAs
parW poWer 10 do gOW; AUTHORITY, to COlo- COldiz, II wlien the d&yâ were belng luitilied.,# À BALKY HORSE IN TIIE SANDMCH j3y a thorough knowl«We of the natural
mand, sulaitie, overthiow; ALL DEvii.% nothiniç The last six montha of Our lIord's mLuistry begin ISLANDS. lawn whIch govern the operatione of digbation,
ls able to beparate the trusting Christian froin ut ibis point; ascrivxo up, at the Aacowlon; and nutrltloiiand byaoarefulapplicaUon «
the love of Christ, Rom. 8:35-89; PREAcff, teh STRADIPASTL'Y liET IL was hi8&%"d purpose; the Il ne propartleà of well-soit-eted Cocon àl r
men otJeistig; xiNaDou oF GoD, Chrim:'s splri- szNG rR8, our lzeÏd purgued the same Course be- We got safély out of the home avenu E

afflver, 
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tuat reign, HZAL, both sont ana body loi b-e cared fOre the last P LLAGM and into the road, when @uddenly the horse leatelv flavored beveraZe whIch May ilibve
for. litanie unknown; MAXIC RZADY, a IýdgInIî Pl-; utimttuy'heavydoctor'abitis. Ittabytbejùdl-

T RECEIVE IIIM, the Samaittans expected the and no persuilàon of word, insistance clous use of such articles of diet that a ouuati-Il. ORDEfflItECEIVED,-iS.&) NMO alop8h,TAKENOTU- essiah Le, mitulfest hl rage IfOB Mount utmzLm. Of W ip, or derikon of the passing natives, tution may ho gradually bulit, up natil attongINO, the lgborerts wortby of bis IiIre 1 8TAVES,
Plural Ofstaff. whlch accordlng te Mari was ai- IL REVENUE IIEBUKED. - (U.5&) jàxxs M inove him, Natanu Aveu t enougli te reaist every tendency te dineaw&

lowed, Nfark à - K Il the true meaulnj la thât lie AND JORN brothem SUid gens Ofzèbtdeo. Ttiey bore, and the omtur ne rl8e8 Jný Hundreds of eubtle maladies am floming

who hall a staff httake Ir, but e who had Y have 6;én the *1 messengersn but IL. ta ýaQ& lie wül n . e.kMOWB it, MOlInt It around un ready to atinck wherever thora la a

net abould not piT.Iïýde IL"-Whedon. scRip a wAl- Il e IL, wu notchristla 0 todeurcw lit. ne iswilân to turn and go in weakpollnt. We May escape many alaw &ban.
e 'y "À ýrophetI% but to juW. go -u Wal

let fer prOVISIOns t ZýýR oý"the the euy direction but XLt we do not wish. Ir JL,ýtplng Ourselves weil lortlfled w1th purê

silent; kow£Y, guld, gliver, brau , Matt, la bis Ob ect 10 ebLroy men,@ lives but tô t in a contest of Obstinacy, and I b OOU and a properly nourîahed frame.11-C"
TWO COATS, In other words, foUow ýh thom, Ji un ri w»O 1 o save the propose to Oftwice Gasett&-43oldoniy In Pockets labelled-0 engin 15 à , rht it out. In Other woide : I get Il JAMES KtIps & Ca, iiomSpathie "het»iàti4le le, THMEE ABIDF, wander net from tro crr curut 4 my bookooWmaüded hi& disciples not tore a 4i . . L02doin, Eng.11--aloci malkers of Xppes MbôôoýOU ;ý NOT RMEÉVE YOU Bee Matt 10: a" a lu£". and ait in the SinaR ying la$* Ewunoe for afternoon mm.40; OPP . IIIIST, symbollesi et pollution; TfflTr- whIch wouift »ôt rëeelvo the tike 1 them, wbue the borse
MON-Y, p f. (;brut Il knoclu" &4 but do« ri atands, th«M Davel

intoý lisions. thebettelrofbÏm. Ican«tý'andhe.m=ot., NEW YORK WitUESS PUBLICATIUS.Ili. TlUE FOLLOWEffl 1, cmedlence; WEDiT, TEMIM -ý«Lft ma tust M comforteibly in theWere seilt; TOWNS in a&[ Se; carruqe
PRICACHliqa. teaching; G(Lspr£., gi tidlin (Ropregeatgi liives of thm clamoit of ibliovozl M in the oujm4 I pvupou te stgirve the 'NEW yeux.
great joy; svittLywEinnE, where went Tiiic wAy, perhapg a rond back luto (jaDift or wax"lt WWNIRUI

1 the road fùrther loto $=art&; oýmtu» 0 submiaiÎ'n. But atter an hour le y 40, or $1.50 a yegri Or elglit Menthe
POINTS To NoTrCjL-Row dose tbla lesson a scribe, Matt 8: 19 * "Y n» XEAM, Our rq> or two et. ineffectual wàiu% finaing tbat, Mr M IC club of Ilve %ir a ieur, PO; Clubt«eh ! (L) Thut jeaus cal [a un te service fer»tleretothopovtsrtyandhumili of 10 the eaM would, net bé Made in that waîy, emci forà3F*ar, *M' Mà witbout goyTbat ha cares for our bodies as Weil oIIrOOul 7 dition. lie caution& the over hastv to ho hie fý)[lower men ri t Ku fféring nelt- ku wing tbut they must be nua, f,,thj d 'n'nuu-b l'b" wrmm'a i- almo* lm Dow

4ý) That we are te trust Christ for we need ? th, tXe tu" repu ru khe peotress ai the ImpzpmN-Thot every true disciple te a ntatIve t'or ýýthediboFuiPle lx tic& above hig Leu, ý: TOL- 1 was lecL te takeanother âM more pliable xxi, ç,&TuOLIO 011-ugçlf. .
LOW XX, (rbe second class.) Jeans COMMandif horse, and :NOTIL rr,him; BUlty XV FATHER, lis 18 WILItUg toi fNtow the rO nadt With hiln. Pihaku- -- A* àeW194 itrort to double thé W

go XW- $uWrIPUOn llît, we Offer the prIvilego tebut mâts fora IlLtle dais, oomp, Acta 2t 2& The 11114 Or the Big StOlle, wu mot gýýy but heSECOND QUARTEIL burlai of hie fa 1 Sy. 11»rhaps'ber Wmid elitiail del dMUOtWL WetfterWaMleOinedthatthe OOPY tri order another for s, n &UD r, muaIL wan only au excuse. Re wanted a fittle more ew eoribé
n«W hOrSe bad been hamesseil with a check "th Lwili be sent *YI»WAMlr lor a y«r for 0%1. 01 the World; T Il 3 VKAD. WM, let those Who am . . , « A Dy old MqSd or lu@ -wwrànm tan MMIn Il trespanset Sad sinr' bury the rein a Mtraint lie was net uned toi And that mm prlyl'Wa encula love our earth

(About W A. D. cally dead. 1.1 W r that WAS the cause of &U hie obstinacy. Ajag,"LLIOWliqG JESM but love Our Creator M0re.'I-Aufflt1nýN Ail how Marly of k - to the sauteeàrthly thingt aire to be even up fo- las am rovo ed &Pnp.AcH. publish abroad; PU=, the. trouble vice by over-restraintý I am sure 1 haveÈEMM or 600 a rt am CýOôx= Te li""Y vgk Iwo a 
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